NFL TRIO PLAYOFF SCENARIOS!!!
Well here we come to the final regular season week of this 24th installment of NFL Trio and with the
playoffs starting January 8th the NFC is pretty straight forward and almost decided but the AFC?? HOLY
CRAP!!! This is not set in stone as it’s complicated and mistakes can be made but what appears to be the
scenarios for each team……..
NFC
COWBOYS (9-7) Clinched a playoff berth. Would win NFC East with a win over the Footbowl Team.
FOOTBOWL TEAM (9-7) Would win NFC East with a win over the Cowboys. Could get a wild card with a
loss if 2 out of 3 don’t happen.. Packers don’t gain 16, Bears don’t gain 44 and the Vikings don’t gain 55
points on them.
GIANTS (7-9) Eliminated
EAGLES (7-9) Eliminated
49ERS (10-6) NFC WEST CHAMPIONS! Will play wild card weekend.
SEAHAWKS (7-9) Eliminated
CARDINALS (4-12) Now Former NFC Champions.
RAMS (5-11) Eliminated
VIKINGS (8-8) Could get a wild card with a win over the Lions and a Packers loss in which they gain 39
points on the Packers but at the same time gaining 11 points on the winning Bears. Or gain 54 points on
the Footbowl Team. In other words Lloyd Christmas has a much much better chance of getting with Mary
Swanson than the Vikings do of making the playoffs!
LIONS (10-6) Clinched a playoff berth. Would win the NFC North division if the Packers don’t gain 44
points on them.
PACKERS (9-6) Could Win NFC North by gaining 44 points on the Lions. Would get a wild card if the Bears
don’t beat them by 28 points.
BEARS (8-8) Could get a wild card with a 28 point win over the Packers or gain 43 points on the Footbowl
team.
BUCCANEERS (11-5) NFC SOUTH CHAMPIONS! And #1 seed and 1st round playoff bye!
FALCONS (10-6) Clinched a wild card!
PANTHERS (3-13) Eliminated
SAINTS (7-9) Eliminated
AFC
JETS (9-7) Could win AFC East with a 31 point win over the Dolphins. Would get wild card with a win by
less than 31. Could get a wild card with a loss if their points are top 3 of all other non division winning 98 teams if the Steelers lose. Otherwise top 2 of 9-8 teams. If Jets win then top 1
DOLPHINS (10-6) Clinched a playoff berth! Would win AFC East AND #1 seed with a win over the Jets!
Would still win division with a loss by less than 31. Otherwise a wild card.
PATRIOTS (8-8) Could get a Wild card with a win and to be in top 3 in points of all non division winning 98 teams if the Steelers lose. Otherwise top 2 of 9-8 teams. If Jets win then top 1
BILLS (9-7) Would get a wild card with a win. Could get a wild card with a loss if they are top 3 in points
of all non division winning 9-8 teams if the Steelers lose. Otherwise top 2 of 9-8 teams. If Jets win then
top 1

More AFC….
RAIDERS (7-9) Eliminated
BRONCOS (8-8) Would win the AFC West with a win in which the Chiefs don’t gain 20 points on them.
Could get a wild card if the Chiefs do with a win and be in top 3 in points of all 9-8 non division winning
teams if Steelers lose. Otherwise top 2 of 9-8 teams. If Jets win then top 1 Eliminated with a loss
CHIEFS (8-8) Would win the AFC West with a win in which they gain 20 points on the Broncos. Could get
a wild card with a win and be in top 3 in points of all non division winning 9-8 teams if the Steelers lose.
Otherwise top 2 of 9-8 teams. If Jets win then top 1
CHARGERS (7-9) Would win AFC West with a win over the Chiefs and a Broncos loss. No wild card
possible.
BENGALS (7-9) Eliminated
STEELERS (9-7) Would Win AFC North with a win better than a Ravens win. Would get a wild card with
any win. Could get a wild card with a loss if they are top 3 in points of all other 9-8 non division winning
teams. If Jets win ten top 2.
RAVENS (9-7) Would win AFC North with a win and gain 1 point on the Steelers. Would get a wild card
with any win. Could get a wild card with a loss and be in top 3 of all non division winning 9-8 teams if the
Steelers and Jets are 9-8. Otherwise top 2 or 1 of 9-8 teams.
BROWNS (9-7) Would win AFC North with a win over the Ravens. Would get a wild card with a loss and
either a Jets loss, a Steelers loss, a Texans loss or the Colts not gain 48 points on them.
TITANS (8-8) Could win AFC South with a 48 point win over the Texans and gain 41 points on the Colts.
Otherwise can get a wild card with a win and the same scenario as above pertaining to 9-8 teams and
the Jets & Steelers. Eliminated with a loss.
TEXANS (9-7) Would win AFC South with a win over the Titans! Could win the division with a loss if the
Colts don’t gain 7 points on them. Could get wild card with a loss and the aforementioned scenario of 98 teams and Jets & Steelers.
COLTS (8-8) Would win AFC South with a win and a Texans loss in which they gain 7 points on them.
Could get a wild card with a win and the Scenario of 9-8 teams and Jets & Steelers.
JAGUARS (7-9) Eliminated
WEEK 16 Scores:
COWBOYS 52 Giants 5, FOOTBOWL TEAM 29 Eagles 27, 49ERS 37 Cardinals 19, SEAHAWKS 37 Rams 19
VIKINGS 37 Packers 19, BEARS 40 Lions 16, BUCCANEERS 47 Panthers 9, FALCONS 43 Saints 13
JETS 30 Patriots 28, DOLPHINS 37 Bills 19, RAIDERS 55 Chiefs 0, CHARGERS 47 Broncos 9
RAVENS 50 Bengals 6, STEELERS 47 Browns 9, TITANS 37 Colts 19, TEXANS 41 Jaguars 15.

